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THE INAUGURATION.

The spirit of Theodore Roosevelt
as it has come to be known through-

out the land was in the air of Wash-

ington Saturday. It seems to per-

meate everywhere to inspire and
dominate everyone. Never before
has there been a presidential inaug-

uration that inspired such tumultuous
feeling. Never before has the occa-

sion of a chief magistrate assuming
his office been celebrated with such
keen, personal enthusiasm, and what
is most remarkable of all, never be-

fore has so vast a throng been in-

spired with the spirit of its central
figure. Amid those many thousands
there were after all only a mere hand-

ful of Rough Riders, and amid it all

sitting quietly, bowing, smiling and
raising his hat to right and left, the
solitary figure of Theodore Roosevelt,

the embodiment of personal dignity
and modest demeanor, gave no cue of
strenuous outburst or of martial ac-

claim to the wonderful demonstra-
tions of that eventful dav.

EDITOR H0FER TALKS SOME

When District Attorney Heney re
turns things will be doing in Oregon
The trials are now set for June.

When he left Oregon he praised

the grand jury for being endowed

with more integrity of purpose than
any body of men he ever met.

He praised the Portland press for
the loval and substantial manner in
which they had assisted the govern

ment."
It is presumed that if one of the

Portland newspapers had not been
"loyal" it, too, would have been in

dieted, says the Salem Journal.
The editor of this paper proposes

to attend those land fraud trials, and

write a fair and uncolored report of

the proceedings.
This paper does not assume that it

must become a cheap lickspittle as

sistant prosecutor in convicting any
one, public or private.

It assumes that any man or woman

is entitled to be considered innocent
until convicted beyond a reasonable

doubt, and after fair trial.
It will publish as a free newspaper

a truthful report of of the trials and
make such comments as it sees fit on

the manner of conducting those trials
It will in no manner seek to shield

any official or private citizen who
may have committed any crime or

fraud or helped to violate law, but it
will stand upon the rights of a free
press to have its own opinions. If,
for that course, it is liable to indict-

ment, let them indict.

Luther Burbank, the g reat Califor-

nia horticulturalist has been called a
wonder-work- er of science. He has

carried on, under the most discourag-
ing conditions, at least 2,500 experi-

ments; and he has succeeded in pro-

ducing: A thornlesa edible cactus, a
blackberry without thorns, frost-

proof fruit trees, the fastest growing
tree in the temperate zones of the
world, the plumcot, an amaryllis 10

inches in diameter, plums without
pits, a chestnut tree which bears at
18 months of age, the smallest calla
known, a fragrant dahlia, rhubarb
which yields every day in the year,
an improved prune, the pomato, and

other rare forms. The first of two

papers covering his work, written by
William S. Harwood, will appear in

the March Century.

Representative Gray's bill making it
a misdemeanor to license any kind of

illegal gambling did not become a
law in the state legislature as report-

ed. A slight typographical error in

the senate calendar is the cause of
ita failure.

It will not be an easy matter for
the few soreheads in Yamhill county

who want to call the referendum on

the general appropriation bill to se-

cure signatures enough for the pur-

pose. They will get precious little
sympathy from the balance of the
state, or indeed from the great body
of the people of their own county.

It is predicted that they will fail of a

sufficient number or names to in
in

voke the referendum. It is very cer
tain that if they shall succeed in their
effort the peopk will sustain the Leg

islature at the polls. In this event
the soreheads will get the empty sat-

isfaction of having saddled a large
bill of expense upon the taxpayers
needlesslv. Of course the monev
lenders of Oregon will be quick to
sign petitions for the referendum on

this million dollar appropriation.
They know that all the state institu-
tions will be run just the same: that
state warrants will be issued for the
next two years on which they can
make a fat thing in discount and in-

terest. If the referendum should be
put into effect the people who live off

the interest they accumulate through
just such snaps will draw down at
east $150,000 out of the taxpayers'

pockets, while the taxpayer will have
to foot all the bills.

The Goldendale girl who refused to
marry fcer lover because he came
drunk to the wedding did right. Hut

she would have done better had she
refused to have anything to do with
him when she learned he drank while

courting her. If girls would stop

marrying men to reform them, there
would be fewer unhappy marriages
and less for the divorce courts to do.

No man was ever reformed by a girl
who married him. Girls have been
reformed by marriage and let! decent
lives ever after, but man never. It
is not in his makeup.-Mor- o Observer.

By all means hold up the appropria
tions. It will mean the financial em-

barrassment of the State Normal
schools and several hundred thous-

and dollars interest to the big bank
ers, who are the depositories of pub-

lic funds. They will advance the pev
pie's money to carry on the state
government, and the people will pay
the bill at both ends. Great is the
referendum.

Southern Oregon is full of aston
ishing facts, in agriculture as in oth-

er lines, so that the things that
would cause great comment in
most places pass here with little no-

tice. Ripe blackberries in Februarv,
growing in the open air without other
protection than the moderation of

nature are things which might justly
incite wonder, but they are amont.'
the Southern Oregon productions this
year.

A true test of man's integrity
comes when he is asked to list his

property for taxation. To tell the
truth means an actual expenditure of

cash. To tell anvthing else means
well you will soon have the opportunity
to take your choice, and your neigh-

bors too, will know upon which side

you choosed to be classed.

Editor H. W. Scott, of the Morning
Oregonian, Frank C. Baker, chairman
of the Republican State Central Com-

mittee, and Harry Hildeburn of Rose-bur- g

were among the prominent Ore-gonia- ns

in Washington to attend the
inauguration of President Roosevelt
Saturday.

Mme. Rejane, the frisky French ac

tress, declares that American socie-

ty women are the best dressed in the
world." But in some cases either the
goods or the money seem to give out
before they are little more than half
covered.

An assessor's census will be taken
this year. The state printer has be-

gun preparing the blanks. A good
many inflated populations will then be
punctured and water will seek its
level. Watch Roseburg's census
move several notches up.

Commenting on the Cottage tJ rove
suicide the Leader says: "If Miss

Davenport committed suicide as is

generally supposed, she was only fol-

lowing the route which women of her
class usually sooner or later take."

The whole country regrets and

mourns the death of Mrs. Jane
Stanford. She was an exceedingly

useful woman. She and Mrs. Phoebe

Hearst did great good with the
wealth left them.

lhere was a strenuous inaugura
tion of a "strenuous" president of a
"strenuous" people Saturday at Wash-

ington, D. C.

The Ladies Home Journal is slash-

ing patent medicines down one side,
up the other and then back again.

The czar's salary is $7,500,000 a
year and yet there is scarcely anyone
who would take his job.

The difference botween charity and

reform is that charity occasionally
begins at home.

The Japs evidently don't mean to
let the war drag along to suit Russia.

LIEU LAND SELEC

TIONS PROHIBITED

Quite a stir was occasioned in Oregon

timber aul public bud circles yesterday
on receipt of the following lit of infor
nialion from Washington, 1.U.

"A prolonged discussion was precip-tate- d

by the conference report on a hill

prohibiting the selection of tiniln--r lands
lien of lands in forest reserves. The w

report was agreed to ami the bill was
passed. This bill passed the senate Sat-

urday." an
After the transaction of other closing

routine business both the senate ami the
house adjourned sine die Saturday and
the Kiitv-eiirht- h Congress passed into
history.

GROWING INTEREST
is

IN POULTRY RAISING of

The Drain Nonpareil savs: The Poul

try Association held its regular meetini:
last Saturday in the city council room.
The interest in this industry is already
greater than the most sanguine eect-e- d

to see in so short a time. Messrs.
Isaac H . (iardiner and F. S. BanBB are a
building their yards anu houses and will
soon pnt up a good substantial building
to be need for hatching during the win-

ter and for packing eggs in the summer.
Other Baeaaben of this association are
also making some Beaded improvements.
This locality seems to be admirably
adapted to the poultry business ami our
people are awakening to the fact that
there is monev in the business

Death of B. B. Brockway.

Hon. B. B Brockway. Oregon pioneer
ex --commissioner of Douglas county and

of the Oregon legislature,
died at his home at Brockwav. 9 miles
southwest of Kosehurg, on Thursday
March 2, l!05. General debility attend- -

lii'" old age was t lie cause ot tns death.
He was 7o years of age. Mr. Brockway
was a native of Chatau)ua county. New-York- .

In 1K52 he crossed the plain
to Oregon with his brother. Burh Brock
way, one of the earliest and lest known
citizens of Kosehurg. They tirst settled
in Josephine county After follow mgj
mining for eight years, Mr. Brockwav
decided to take up farming. He moved
to Douglas county and purchased a farm

in the locality that now bears his name.
The funeral was held at Brockway Sat-

urday, interment occurring on the fam-

ily premises. Barb Broekasny, brother
of deceased, au i Deputy County Clerk
E. EL I.enox of this city were among
those in attendance from Kosehurg.

A wife and threechildren, Edith, Mol- -

lie and Charles Bro.-kway- , all

at home survive deceased, also two step
daughters, Mrs diaries ii argon, ai
Brockwav, and her sister who resides
in California.

Musings.

We predict that Oregon will soon have
an out of date whipping post.

If anyone Breached what he practiced
he would ie the biggest sensation of the
lav.

15.50 for a lack of Thackeray's hair!
Many a y.mng man cherishes a lock of

hair that he wouldn't sell for double
that.

A Vale man called upon a minister
for a little information regarding what
may be exacted ami necessarv at a
wedding, and in the excitement asked
if it was "kisstomcrv to cuss the bride

The attention of John 1.. Sullivan is
called to the fact. e he decides to
come to Portland, that Patsv Cardiff is
there, a much better preserve.! man
than he, an I has not forgotten a whip
ping Suliiv&n once gave him.

Old Pennypacker of Pennsylvania
savs he believes the devil is an editor.
Some editor must have alleged that
Pennypacker is a long-e.irre- d .juadru
ped. Judging from his frequent brays
he is a mule's papa, alright.

According to census statistics tele
phone users in the United States shout
ed 'Hello, Central !" 2,070,554,i;0 times
last vear, but the census bureau has
failed to gather statistics snow ing how
many times central replied, "Line's,
l.o.e "

A Kosebnrg youth took his b-- st girl to
church Sunday ami stopping at the end
of one of the bach pews turned to the
usher and said : '"1 ness we can Bqneeae
in here." "1 (?uess you can, but BCoba

hly it would le better for all concerned
to wait until yon get home."

A L'nicn county farmer has the fol-

lowing notice up : 'Hunters Take No-

tice: Hunt all yoo d n please and
when you hear the horn blow come to
the house to dinner. If you accidentally
kill a cow, skin her and hanir the bide
in the barn. If the ipiails are scarce
kill a chicken or two and if you can't
get any squirrels kill a bag.

Jas Newland is authority for tin
statement that w men are easier to
wake than men, and that it is mighty
hard to put their suspicions to sleep
Why don't you remove your shoes out
on the front steps, Jim? This is said to
be the secret of the domestic felicity of

Have Shambrook and Horace Marsters.
"Limburger cheese laid in cupboards

will drive away ants." Verily I say
unto you, it will drive dogs out of a
tan yard ; it will drive buzzards away
from a carcass ; it will drive a herd of

buffaloes through a prairie lire, or a
mule through a barbed wire fence; it
will drive a man crazy if compelled to
stay within 20 feet of its polluted pres
ence indeed it will drive away ants
and uncles too, and mothers, fathers,
brothers, sisters and grandmothers even
to the seventh generation. Still there
are some who claim to like Limburger.

The country editor must and does de-

pend upon bis friends to help make his
paper interesting. Show some interest
in your local paper and give all the in-

formation you can to the publisher.
Marriages, deaths, births, or any item
may interest some one. Such items are
often absent simply liecauso you don'l
let the editor know of it.

If you wish to have your health re-

stored, see the Osteopathic physician.

COUNTY COURT OFFERS

REWARD OF $500

Petition for vacation of (iardncr's
Addition to Drain, granted.

Road supervisors ordered to open a
count v road from the north end of
Maple atieet, Riddle, to a point on the
north line of the Keinick Cowles dona-
tion land claim, said road to be Opened

hen assessed damages are paid.
Included in the proceedings of the

county court in Kosehurg Friday was
offer of $500 reward (or information

leading tii the arrest and conviction ol
person or poraOMB , if any, who Killed

.lohn II Rogers in Roaabnrg on .Ian. 16,
1986. Rogers is the timlier cruiser
whose lifeless body was found in I'ilking-to- n

and Briatow'a blacksmith shop.
Judge Thompson state.) that tin- - reward

oll'ered on request of several riti.eus
Kosehvrg, whose names he did not

care to divulge.

ELKS HEADED

FOR ASHLAND

Kiks of Rogue River Valley will have
home lodge at A -- I i hunt on and after

Naidi 16th. On that date Ashland
Lodge No. !4I. B. P. O.K, will be in-

stituted and Flks from the Willani-tt- e

and (Jmpojua Valleys and various other
ranges will congregate there in great
BMBBhers. Some thirty F.lklets will
grow antlers that day. and in the even-
ing all will gr.i.e sumptuously on divers
kinds of forage.

The Ashland dep it hotel dining room
has Us'n engaged for the haaqjael and
over one hundred isiting Flks will eat
drink anil ! merry. It is expected
that Governor Chamber lain will be the
guest of honor. District Deputy Blake-le- v

will officiate at the installation.

THIS DENIAL

SEEMS UNJUST

New York, March :? -- Nan Patterson's
father called on Assistant District At-

torney Band today and aaked parmie-sio-

to take Miss Patterson to n.

where her sister. May, is dying
Band refused. The father's appeal to
District Attorney Jerome also was a
failure. 1 he old white !c.irded man
left the office in tears.

MR. BEN HENDRICKS,

A SINGING COMEDIAN

Mr. Ben llei!ilrik w ho is now star- -'

ring in "tile oon," is possessed
at a delightful high baritone voice.
which he knows thoroughly how to dis-

play to the beat advantage for he re-

ceives nightly ovation? in the rendering

BBBBBr lBBBBBL
it

ax .wR
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of his stirring and popular melodies in-

troduced during the action ol the story
Probably the most taking numliers are
"Fair Land of Sweden,'' "A liame of
Philope," 'Northland Lullaby" and "A
Sagger Swedish Swell." At Kosehurg
theater Thursdav, March tub, I'M.

City Marshal's Notice

All parties within the city of l!ose- -
. m dana up all
streets, alleys and yards of all rubbish of
every kii d within ten days of this data).
All parties failing to comply with this
notice will be taken before the city re-

corder and lined.
March, 1, litOA. I). J. Jjutvis,
ial ) Citv Marshal.

Born.

WILLIAMS. - At Ola! la, Man 1, 1906

to Mr. and Mrs Cnas. Williams, a I
pound girl.

DIED.

STKWABr. At the Soldieis Home,
Sunday night, March ', 1MB, lxiuis
Stewart, aged K seal a.
He was a native of Indiana, served

with Cap. Maxon's Co., 1st Keg. Oregon
Rillemen, in the Caynse War of 1H4K.

He was admitted to the Home April 1 ,

I8W; received a stroke of paralysis in
Oct. 1SH7, which rendered him helpless
up to the time of Mis death. He leaves
a sm tt Salem. Funeral services will
lie held at the home Tuesday, interment
in the Home cemetery.

CANAHAM -- In Kosehurg, Saturday
night, March 5, IMS, John C. Cnna-ha-

of Mended City, Mich , ago 21

years.
The funeral will he held from the

Methodist church at 1 :.'I0 p. m Tuesday,
services by Kev. (ieo. Bennett, inter-
ment in the Masonic cemetery.

The young man has lieen visiting his
brother and sister near Peel for the last
four months for the benefit of his health
and the last few days became bo ill that
it was necessary to bring him to Rose-bur- g

for medical treatment and died of a
hemorrhage soon after his arrival here.
He leave a father, mother, and ten
brothers and sisters to mourn his death.
Two brothers, Thos. and W. EL ami one
sister, tiertru.le, reside near Peel, the
others live in Michigan.

Portland Centennial Notes

Exhibits are arriving daily by the
trainloed and completed exhibit struct-
ures are being utilized for storage.

With the work of landscape gardening
completed, me depart men t winks is
uow devoting its attention to finis! ing
the driveways

Construction upon the California
building was commenced this week
The Washington and Massachusetts
state buildings w ill lie started soon.

The United States Government build
ings at the lair were advanced H er
cent Saturday, February 25th.

Frank Vincent DaMood, one of the
world's foremost painter! and illustra-
tors, and proprietor o the Lyme school
at Lyme, Fugland, has been selected as
head of the Fine Arts exhibit.

Chelan, Wash, preparing to send
an excellent ex hibit of her fruit", vege-tabh- s,

grains and forages, fish and
game Photographs of her fane us lake
will be mother feature of the exhibit.

On Sunday, Feb. 26, S.OOO people
passed through the ti.rnsliles of the ex-

position, and devot.-- the entire ,,iy to
examining the exteriors ol the exhibits
palaces, or basking m the sunshine.

Thousands will "Hit the 'Trail,'"
at tne Lewis ami t'lark exposition.
Many new and attractive -- hows have
been secured for the gaiety boulevard.

"If we could bank a few of these days
and draw them when we return home, 1

would be satisfied," said F. A. Miller,
G. P. A. of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railroad, in speaking ol Oregon
weather w bile on a tour of the cxj.o-i-tio- u

grounds.
N. C. Christenseu oi Seattle. Wah..

has seen a large spruce tree in Clallam
countv, which he avers i the m -- tenor-
Bsoaw one in the state of Washington.
The tree is 30 teet in diameter ami it is
100 lent to the tir.--t limb. It will 1

seen at the fair.

The Washington state lull ting will be
one of the finest structures on the fair
grounds. The building will lie frame,
two stories high, and as large in size as
a site 145x250 feet w ill rinit.

Oak Creek

The crops in this vicinity are looking
fine.

J. J. Thornton is si k with the

The Plaindealer i Improving with
each is--ue of the paer.

The Oak Creek school is in a Booriab-in-g

condition with Miss Pear! Price as
teacher.

W. K Thronton, the genial postmas-
ter has built a new porch in fro-i- t of his
store. A good improvement.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Allison entertained '

a gathering oi young people Tuesday
evening. All report a g-- l time.

The Oak Creek Telephone Company
bold a tr.ee' ing Saturday and rlectucd to
poafa the line to completion at once.

The Oak Creek church is in tic-- ol
repairs, the porch dangerous for
women anil children to Man I upon.

P. and Bob P.ranch through
here enroute to Kosehurg. They were
formerly employe-- ! at Mount M'.u ranch
by Sqnite Simpson.

W. K. Thornton has --et eu; V straw
berry plants. Mr Thornton kaoam how
to rai-- e berriea, having rad previous ex-

perience at Di:larl where he rai-- e, 1 so ro-

of the finest berries put on Die Fort la i i

market.
Men Hot i oat Fnoo.

Yoncalla News.

H irrv L;iutiian has gone to Portland
wlcre he his rniploymeiit. i

Mr'. Mct'urdy arid MiM Wo-- I went
to rg Tu-da- y evening.

Paul Appiegata left Sunday evening
lot Mt. Olivet t'al t- - spct.d the summer.

Mr. Benedict left on the on Hand l ues-d- ay

inoraiag'nr Coifs i VTaahiagtna vara
he has a position as diuggiat.

Mrs. M. A. Benjamin and daughter, j

have made their home with Mr P. L.

lienjamiu for tne !a- -t year returned to
thak home at Portland last week.

The party given at the home of Mr.
W. 0. Bridges Monday evening in honor!
of Mrs. Bridge! brother, Mr Bert Bene-

dict, who arrived here Saturday even- - i

ing ns a success, t nines weren yeo1

until a late hour when a deticiBM

lunch wis served. Those present
liesides the family, were as follows:
MIbbm Kva, Mildred and Harriet Apple

gate, Mallie Wood, Maude Da Vi res
Sue Burt, ai d .lulya Bishop. Vessr-Clyd- e

Bechley,Homer applegata, H wry

ste.irns. t'Uy Da Vara, Luther Dnagh

erly Burt Applegite.

Drain Normal Notes

Miss Wilson, a student here, last vear
was a visitor at the Normal Frid iv

Preparations are on fiot for complet-
ing an exhibit far the Leeria and fiark
fair.

Il.ise ball is absorbing the attention of

the boys at present. They have met

the l.o al team twice and visited de'eit
upon them

A Declamation Contest was hel 1 at

the College t'haiel Friday evening.
There were twelve contestants and each

made a very creditable showing. The

prizes 'were awarded as follows: Mr.
(iuv Richards, first, $" ; Mr. George
Sender, second, $1; Mr, John Johnson,
third, $2. Mr Lojrd Whipple, Mr.

Lawwace Newton, and Mr. Johnson
lied for third place, but BfrJohaaoa
drew the lucky number.

A large and enthusiast ic audlance was

present. The music was furnished by

the chorus, and by Mrs. Dempster and
Miss Hickcthier in a piano duet, and
Mtb. Dempster rendered a piano solo.

Profitable Employment

A. O. Rose, ol Roselmrg, is engaged in

appointing Oregon agents to represent
a large and reliable Chicago firm to in-

troduce their new automatic spring
scissors and latest books. Boys, girls,
men or women are appointed either on

salary or commission. If interested call

on or write A. O. Rose, Rosebtirg, dreg

Whole and cracked corn for sale by the
Douglas County Flouring Mills. tf

GESSLER ROSSEAU.

MjKtertoua I hnrgrlrr Wlut BS nelleT-r-d

to He i DmsrroDi rank
Bfrjch mystery Invests the churaeter

and came Of the- - man calling himself
Gessler Roasrsu. arte has confessed
attempting the destruction of the I' red
Brick the Qraat statue at Washington
and sending an Infernal machine to the
British BtOBBBBhlp T'lubrln. He Is be-

lieved to be n dangerous erank, and
the police authorities of several cities

J

oi.saLEii nossnar.

are at work tracing up his record In

order to discover wln-thu- r other my

terioiis 1 1 lime besides those he ac- -

knowledgea committing may be hiij at
his door, lie admits that his real name
is not Geaaler Beeeeao und says timt
he took the tirst name from the Swiss
tyrant. AJbtecM ueaaMr, who. aceoro- -

lug to tradition, compelled William Tell
to shoot the apeae from hfel sou's head.
Ills hi st uaiue he ussuuu'd iu honor of
Bomean, the great Frenck writer on
liberty, but he eliminates one u." The
names together signify uver and pa
trhrtbrm. he says.

Itos.-.n- i '.s charged arttfe attempting
to blackmail Patrick Kelly of Phila-
delphia, brother of the Owen Kelly
wh mysteriously dlsupieared last au-

tumn. Ilwsseau Is said to have told
Patrick Kelly that his brother was
kept In hiding by members of an Irish
BUtil'tJ and offered to rve:il his place
of concealment for gfloo. Kelly d

ltosseau to g with him to the
Philadelphia eltr ball. wlere he was
arrestol uiul where he afterward

to setidlug an Infernal machine
to the Cmbrla In 1908 und t making
the rco-n- t ntten.pt at Meeting up the
Frederi.-- the '.reat statue. He said
be sent the warning to the police wtuch
preentej the destruction of the I'm-brl-

be-- ti.se he did not wise to de-

stroy life, but only to scare the own-

ers of the steamship und eK-a- r New-Yor-

harbor of Drltlsh ships He culls
himself a putrtot and says he Is of
American birth and Iris1., parent) .:

The police think he has confederates,
who have supplied blm h money,

and that he may know s smethfcBg

nlotit the attempt to tdovr up the Wet-

land canal and the looa of the While
Star liner Sarone Itraile years ago.

Rep-.r- t tor March.

Ti e f iQnwiag lata, coverin a period
tt '27 years, hare ban compiled from

the Weather Bureau records at Koe-ban- g,

trejron. They are to I

siiow the conditions that have pre--1

vailed, during the month in
for the above iriod of years, but must '

not ba coiistrued as a forecast of th"
weather conditions for the coaiiiig
mftnth.

Month. March tor 27 years.
mawsaai ke.

en or normal temperature. 43 nag

The warmest month was that of ",

with an arangeel 53 deg
The coldest month was that of lso.

with an average of 44

The highest temperature was Sldeg.

on SSad is7.
The lowest temperature was 1 deg

3rd. 1v;.
Theearlii-s- t date on wnich first "kill- -

'inn" frost mfnrfti in autumn. lK-t-. 10. I

Average date M which first "killing"
frost occurred in autumn. Oct. 30.

Average date on which last 'killing'
frost oecured in spring. May 3.

The latest date on which "killing"
frost Ottatred in spring. May M

rnncmranoaa nan or mkltep snow.

Average for the month. 3 !0 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an inch or more, ...
The greatest monthly recipitatton

was S.r.l inches in 1M.
The least monthly precipitation was

0l2B inches in 1

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any tt consecutive hours
was 1.96 inches on 4th ISTtl.

The greatest amount of snow tall re-

corded in any L'4 consecutive hours .rec-

ord extending to winter of 1S4 SS only'
was li.7 inches on 19th UM

ctavna ani wnaTMa.
Average nuuiN'r of clear days. ';

partly clo.idy daya, 10; cloudy days. IS.
T :r

The pr, BVB been from
the soul ' f "1

The a ran rtj tfacJtV of the
wind is 3 w

The high of the wind w is
13 miles fro th- - eat on l'7. I'MU

Ptati.n: l: Bat rg. Or goii, Feb
I'.HVY Tlls. tilB-O-

Weather Itauwa

Weather Report.

V S. WkaTHKK lit" UK AC OrffBCS,

Roanaans, tre.
Wank ending S p. m.. Mar. 1, litVi.
Haximom temperature 73 on the 1st
Minimum temperature, 40 on :!4th
Rainfall for the week, 0.12
Total rainfall since 1st of Feb, 0 t'4

Total rainfall from Sept. l, UM, to
date, 18.72.

Average rainfall Sept. 1 to date
24.07.

Total deficiency from Sept. 1, 1!K4, to
date, 0.25.

Average precipitation for 2S wet sea-

sons, 33.57.
Tuos. (.iiHsox, Observer.

invaluable for Rheumatism

1 have been suffering for the past few
years with a severe attack of rheuma-
tism and found that Ballard's Snow
Liniment was the only thing that gave
me satisfaction and tended to alleviate
my pains. March 24, '02. John C.
Dagnan, Kinsman, Ills. 2o.', 50c, tl.00
Sold by A. C. Marsters A Co.

S. L Wyanotts
Fggs for sale at $1.00 ier setting. L.

R. Mynatt. Rosehurg, Oregon, R. F. D.
No. 1.

FOR PLUMBING

CO TO

BRIDGES & MARSTERS

Tliev arc--

line and carry a

plumbers bartta

tubs, sink- - and

for t!i.-- kitcbe:

room in the way

imr. SatMaei

teed. Prices

GETTING READY TO PAINT

You want the be.n, no doubt, aril tbsfa jnt what we have.

Carter's Strictly Pur- - White Lead.

Kale m Pure foiled and Paw Linseed ard
AH I he o lu r FT- - tnti U.

BEARD Ok

If you rani buy a i'arru
If you vast rnished room s

if ynu wart to buy 3 huiisc
K yu want to r-- a hot;

yon want tn build a bv g

v ti van I m c i r

It i don iiu
no or a I h

e

c

:

ROSEBURG THEATER
ROSEBURG ORCHESTRA. MANAGERS

THURSDAY MARCH, 9, 1905

Wouldn't This "YAR" You!

NORTHLAND sINUER

Ben Hendricks
Tne Very Bet rweed

seating tii. Very

OLE
D.IMT TAKE A

KNOW TH I ISYOU HAVE SEEN IT
WILL SEE IT

SEFOE
HEAR

C

PRICES: 35,
Read All of This.

For sabr . . .t a i ..u,o i ibu, wen jmy
ing Bran ry.

Reaaon for selling Kugagcd in othei

Gooel buy This store is a good bn
lor some one Invanse of location, c.ean- -

nessof stiK'k and good trade.
Price Twelve hundred ilollars.
Partner Would take for 3 or

s int. if he would take charge of
at reasonable talary besides his

share of profits.
Address Box 343, m!3

erts in thrir

Oil

full line f

ire. bath

and bath
of phtmb- -l

Gr.; trai- l-

Reasonable.

4 L .VER

rusxritiB
Oreaca.

h ! a'Cv-- t Comedian., 9Dre

Sweed i Comedv

Y CHflNf.F5

STORti

60 75C.

rs X-

i
.

,B. " ! 10 I. s.,i . 0; ottor ! c.' , aari
-- li.e

tl -'' n n r,,..ai
' tl . I S..

hai teon .tuty am B;. it i j t,,
l th M ,i , , a r" ,

e'oeit
t admlO'Mia: mtflWatta o. - iur areaaaBt

Alt r :i h.vmj . m ,
l oiaesa t.vrvte :r..o i,,t t c ,.,u u. biopropel ,.t id..,!,, ,t , Colas

J -- ..u.a-n i, 0., ; n, r , ,i,:
Ol aeM h BBgsnn-e- l M c tea

' 1 TIK
in ane t Ba v

GOOD

..GAIN
WILL "HENDR'RKS" SING

SEATS ON SALE

AT BELLS NDY

partuer
busi-

ness

Roeeburg,

tice

tew a
aua lor- -


